PAT DORMAN WOMEN’S STUDIES SCHOLARSHIP

This award, which carries minimum two prizes of $600-1,000 is open to Gender Studies minors.

Criteria

- Cumulative overall G.P.A. no less than 3.0
- You must have declared a Gender Studies Minor: You can declare a Gender Studies minor on my.boisestate.edu by searching for Change My Major

STUDENT NAME__________________________________________

STUDENT ID NUMBER________________________________________

PHONE #: _____________________________ E-MAIL: ______________________

1) Have you declared a Gender Studies minor?_________

2) What is your major? ______________________________

3) Is your cumulative overall GPA 3.0 or better? ___________ GPA________

4) Credits completed_____

5) Please list courses you have taken relating to women’s studies:

6) Below or in a separate document, tell us in about 400-650 words why you’ve chosen to minor in Gender Studies, and how gender studies helps with or influences your long term goals or current work and activities (typed, double-spaced, Please)

___________________________________ Signature ______________________ Date

Please return this completed application by APRIL 15th to:
The Sociology/Gender Studies Department /or e-mail to patriacadziakkerr@boisestate.edu

Best,
Ginna Husting
Director of Gender Studies  Department of Sociology